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IIT STATES EARLY HISTORY
Plan* for Home-coming Day Program Arocues
Special Interett in Histori* Meeting Hou$e -- .
Near PenJleton.
hon*-c«rainf
4*7 c«tabradaa will b* held Sep.
te«b«r 4 at the Old Stone church,
ftb*ot mJdw*T between Peiidletnn
ml Clemsoa College. Tlie history
«* this 143-year-old church l« link4. with that W early South CaroIhw and die HVM of many of the
tote's noted citiceiu. Prof. Alestor G. Balnes of the Clemson col
lege history division has wrkien
tOt the Associated PT*M and Hs
papcn aa exclusive aitldealing; with thfc historical
eaajiaedeei
BY ALESTEB G. HOLMES.
(Bbtory Divtakw. CtoMm C«Ue*».)
Ctemaon Colleg*, Aug. 20 <APt
tht Old Stone church, as it U caller)
today, or the Stone Meeting house,
u it was designated on the map of
John Wilson, 1822. or Hupewell
<Ko»««*> Meeting house, .. it was
officially called, was a product of the
frontier and thus partakes of the
westward movement «o significant a
factor in American history.

An outstanding frontiersman of
South Carolina was Gen. Andrew
Pickens. He made at least three moves
after he reached the Waxhaw settle
ment on the Catawba. viz: To Abbeville among the Calhouns, one of
whom he Later married; thence, after
the American Revolution, to Hopewell on the Keowee in what is now
known as Oconee county; then, in his
old age, to Tamassee at the foot of
the Blue Ridge mountains.
Pickens participated in the Indian
war of 1761 against the Cherokees.
routed the Cherokees In 1779 in a
fierce campaign, the latter defeat
leading to a further surrender of
lands in northwestern South Carolina
by the Cherokees. So Pickens knew
the country and was quick to obtain
grants of land on the Keowoe.
Col. Robert Andersoij, who had
irved in the Revolution under Pickens, also had land on the Keowee
across the stream from Pickens' Hopewell estate.
John Miller, an English printer and
part owner of the London Evening
Port, who had been a defeminnt in
one of the famous trials of England
involving freedom of the press in the
case of the Juniut letters, had gone
to Philadelphia, thence to Charleston.
thence to the neighborhood of Andrew
Pickens, where he obtained a grant
of land on Eighteen Mile creek, Many
other (rants of land were mnde in
thta same section dutinr. Ihe 80s of
the 18th century. Pendleton district
was laid out and a courthouse erect
ed about 1790.
In 1791 a log' meeting house was
erected near the home of Ezpkie!
Pickens. son o/ the general, who liv- \
ed about a mile nearer Pendleton j
than his father. Later John Miller'
BBV* a I6-acre plot of his estate, a
mile farther to the east, for the site
of the meeting house and cemetery.
On the John Miller plot was erectbout 1797. the present stone
__ inf. This was a church of the
Frctnrfcarian »«i«*y. G*nwal Pick«i«

I

elders, Mrs. Frances Calhoun Mar
shall says the name Hopewell was
given the church as a compliment to
General Pickens, his old Abbeville
church having borne the same name.
The Old Stone church served the
Presbyterians in the neighborhood of
Pendleton until about 1834 when they
organized a church in the now thriv
ing village of Pendleton. This was
just one year before John C. Calhoun
decided to make Fort Mill his perma
nent residence.
Some notable men served as pastors
of the Old Stone church. One of the
most distinguished of these was Dr.
Thomas Reese, 1792-1798. Doctor Reese
is buried in the cemetery nrar by the
church. James Macelhenny served in
a similar capacity the first decade of
the 19th century. His remains also lie
in the churchyard.
_. McElhenny erected the first
James
residence on the estate later owned
McElenny calfed his
by Calhoun.
home Clergy Hall. Calhoun added to
thin house and named his place Fort
Hill. Connected with name of Mc
Elhenny directly, or indirectly by
marriage, are the names of Andrew
Pickens, Jr.. one tim* governor of
South Carolina, and the poet, Paul
Hamilton Hayne. Another distinguish
ed pastor was the Rev. Anthony W.
Ross.
Among the principal contributors to '
the church were General Pickens,
General Earle, Colonel Anderson,
John Ewing Calhoun and Henry W.
De Saussure the last two art refer
red to as two eminent lawyers of
Charleston. John £wing Calhoun had
an extensive estate near by. John
Miller, who gave the land, was the
founder of Miller's Weekly Messen
ger, later changed to the Pendleton
Messenger, and later still so ably
edited by F. W. Symmes. Both Miller
and Symmes are buried in the churchyard, the Miller plot forming quite
an extensive part of the original enclosure.

Two Revolutionary soldiers, possibly
three, lie in the cemetery General
Pickens
James A. Garvin, John
Rusk was possibly a Revolution
ary .soldier. His grave is marked by a
crude stone with the name barely
legible. He builded the church and
wa* the father .f one of (lie most
distinguished founders of the itate of
Texas Thomas Jefferson Ru&k. Later
T. J. Rusk served Texas as United
Stutes senator, his name being second
to that of Sam Houston only in the
public affairs of Texas.
The stone to the grave of Andrew
Pifkens. the .second one, is being
slowly chipped away by vandals.
A grave frequently sought in tht
cemetery is that of the brilliant journalist. Turner Bynum. a casualty of
Nullification da;..

Among the Confederate soldiers
who lie in the cemetery arc Kilpatrick. Cherry, Lewis, Simpson. Hook,
Neu-man and Hardin. The last *hree
were connected with launching and
building of Clemson college. Colonal
MM CWflnal Anderrc* were the first Newman might be called the father of

the agricultural renaissance of South t
Carolina. Colonel Hardin, long head*
of the chemistry department and of
ten acting president, set an ethical
standard as an executor that has been
one of the most inspirational of all
the forces influntial in the making of
Clemson college.
During the past 25 years services in
the old stone church have been held
only spasmodically. In recent years,
no religious services have been held
in the church and vandals have taken
toll of the walls and floors. It is the
hope that an annual service may be
held.
In recent vears the women of the
John C. Calhoun chapter, U. D. C.,
have erected near by the church a
rock amphitheater where annual trib
ute is paid to the Confederate dead.
For the past few years a commission
headed by Dr. E. C. Doyle of Seneca
and Dr. R. N. Bracken of Clemson
College have had charge of this his
toric spot.
Through the generosity of such men
as Dr. Doyle. John Woodside of
Greenville and others, and the indefatigable work of Dr. Brackett, assi sled by an auxiliary of good women,
some headway has been made in rais
ing a small endowment for care of
the cemetery.
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Old Stem* Church and Cemetery itand In lilent tribute to the devotion, courag* end
heroism of our fint lettlers ond to many of South Carolina'l moit diltinquished citizens and
otdien, who ar* buried there.

OLD STONE CHURCH NEAR PENDLETON
Many of the pioneers who settled in
this territory a few years previous
to the building of Old Stone Church
came over the mountains from
Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia
and North Carolina to make their
homes in this beautiful savage wil
derness. Many of them were of
Scotch-Irish descent and, once they
had set up their homes, they set
about establishing a church and
school, for with them religion and
learning go hand-in-hand.
The first site of the church was
about one mile from the present
structure. The congregation wor
shipped in the old log building for
several years. The foundations of
Old Stone Church were laid in 1797
on approximately 17 acres of land
given by John Miller, better known
as Printer John Miller. John Miller
was an English printer, who origi
nally settled in Charleston and later
came to Pendleton to establish
Miller's Weekly, which was eventu
ally known as the Pendleton Mes
senger. The filea of this paper are
eagerly sought today as excellent
hist one reference. The building was
completed in 1802. The architect
and contractor for the Church was
John Ruak, father of Thomas
VeQerson Rusk, soldier. Chief Jus-

tice and Senator from Texas. The
first pastor was the Reverend
Thomas Reese, first South Carolina
minister to receive the degree of
Doctor of Divinity. Thomas Reese
and his son, Sidney; General An
drew Pickens and his son, Andrew;
Printer John Miller, who donated!
the land for the church and ceme-|
tery; Reverend James McElhennyJ
D.D., one of the pastors and the
builder of Calhoun's mansion a
Fort Hill; Andrew F. Lewis and
John Maxwell, signers of the Ordi
nance of Secession, are but a few o
the "illustrious" who are buried ir
the Old Cemetery.
Old Stone Church is located or
a paved road leading south frorr
U.S. Highway No. 76, from a poin
midway between Pendleton anc
Clemson. The field stone buildinf
is a well preserved specimen o
frontier workmanship. Old Ston
Church and Cemetery is admir.is
tered by a non-sectarian, self
perpetuating commission, chartere
under the laws of South Carolina
The cemetery is maintained by
small income from a small endow
ment. The upkeep of the Churc
depends upon the interest of th
public.
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